The problem of comparing the production of registered and nonregistered cows has not received much attention. Qureshi (1) has reported that the genetic progress of progeny of grade sires was more rapid than the progress of progeny of registered sires for Holstein and Jersey data in Texas. The registered groups, however, had over-all higher genetic merit and average production than the grade groups.
This study was to ascertain the current status of improvement for production of milk and fat of nonregistered cows. Comparisons were made between the first-lactation performance of registered and nonregistered cows within the same herd and year-season of freshening. The influence of artificial insemination (A.I.) was estimated by making further comparisons for these groups of cows : natural service INS) registered vs. NS nonregistered, A.I. registered vs. A.I. nonregistered, all A.I. vs. all NS, and NS registered vs. A.I. registered. These comparisons were made for five breeds (Ayrshire, Guernsey, Holstein, Jersey, and Brown Swiss) in herds on the New York DHIA program.
METHODS AND DATA
The contemporary comparison procedure described by Robertson and Rendel (2) in Great Britain and later by Tucker et al. (3) in the United States was used to estimate the genetic difference between any two classes of cows. The comparisons were within herd and year of freshening. Only one season of freshening was considered per year (August through March). Records of cows freshening in other months were ignored. A comparison of registered vs. nonregistered cows for a particular herd-year l~eceived for publication February 19, 1965.
was of the form (am) In+m) -I (x--y)
where x was the average of registered cows, y the average of nonregistered cows, n the number of registered cows, and m the number of nonregistered cows. For each year, comparisons were made for all herds having at least one animal in each of the pair of classes being compared. These comparisons were summed over all herds in that year and divided by the sum of the weights over all herds. All cows in the comparisons were less than 35 months of age at first freshening. First-lactation records (305-day, 2 ×, mature equivalent) were chosen to minimize effects of selection. All records were from the files of the New York Dairy Records Processing Laboratory.
To be classified as registered, the cow and both her dam and sire had to be coded as registered. This procedure was to reduce errors due to miseoding in the DHIA files. Those classified as nonregistered were coded as nonregistered, but both parents had to be classified as the same breed as the cow. Many cows were excluded because either sire or dam information was missing; this was to eliminate any bias due to including crossbred cows in the nonregistered groups.
RESULTS
The comparisons shown in Table 1 for the Ayrshire, Guernsey, Jersey, and Brown Swiss breeds are for four periods of about 3 yr each. Each value for a time period is a weighted average of the yearly averages. The sums of the yearly sums of weights included in each comparison for each period are given in Table  3 for the non-Holstein breeds. The numbers of herd-year comparisons included in each difference are also given in Table 3 . The values given in Table 2 are for the Holstein breed by year• The corresponding sums of weights and numbers of herd-year comParisons are given in Table 4 .
Non-Holstein breeds. Nonregistered cows exceed the production of their registered herdmates for all breeds except the Brown Swiss. The differences were small and showed no trends except for the Jersey comparison, where the registered cows appeared to be gaining consistently on their nonregistered contemporaries. Only for the Ayrshire comparison which had the nonregistered cows calving nearly a month earlier than the registered cows were there any differences in age at first calving between registered and nonregistered cows.
The comparisons of production and :~g~ at first calving of naturally sired, registered, and nonregistered cows and of artificially sired, registered, and nonregistered cows followed the same pattern as the comparisons of all registered vs. all nonregistered cows, with the exception of Brown Swiss milk and fat production. The nonregistered Brown Swiss which were sired naturally had a large advantage over their similarly sired, registered mates, whereas the artificially sired, registered animals had a substantial advantage over their artificially sired, nonregistered herd-ma~es. Note, however, the small number of comparisons and weights in the Brown Swiss.
There was a small, consistent, but nonincreasing (except for the Ayrshire breed) advantage of artificially sired over naturally sired cows, as reported earlier (4). The production advantage of A.I. over NS cows appeared to be increasing rather consistently for the Ayrshire comparisons. Artificially sired cows also freshened slightly earlier than their naturally sired herd-mates for all breeds.
The same pattern for the comparisons of A.I. registered vs. NS registered cows appeared as for the comparison of all A.I. vs. all NS cows. Probably many animals were common to both sets of comparisons.
Holstein. Registered Holsteins calved later than their nonregistered herd-nmtes, although the difference was small and seemed to be decreasing in recent years. The same pattern was evident for the A.I. and NS comparisons of registered vs. nonregistered cows, especially for the NS comparison. A.I. cows consistently calved earlier than NS cows by about a third of a month.
The production of milk and fat was higher for registered than nonregistered Holsteins. The margin was not great and was not consistent from year to year. The same general The advantage of the A.I. above NS cows was consistent with earlier reports (4, 5), although the upward trend appears to have leveled off. The A.I. advantage over NS for registered cows followed the same pattern, but the advantage was slightly higher than when all A.I. and all NS cows were included in the comparisons.
TABLE 4
Sum of weights and number of herd-years for comparisons (Holstein breed)
in Table 2 Time period (AugustMarch) 1950-1951 1951-1952 1952-1953 1953-1954 1954-1955 1955-1956 1956-1957 1957-1958 1958-19.59 1959-1960 1960-1961 1961-1962 1962-1963 Total One of the functions of registered cattle is often assumed to be the improvement of nonregistered cattle or cattle of unknown ancestry through continued upgrading by use of registered sires. Results show that there were only small differences in production of registered and nonregistered cows in herds where both registered and nonregistered cows were herdmates. Quite likely, though, most of the cows coded as nonregistered had as many qualifications to be registered as their registered herdmates. For some of these the registration papers may merely have been dropped in this generation or in some past generation. An ancestor might have been disqualified for nothing more than color characteristics. Even those with a nondescript ancestor may have been the result of continued crossing to registered sires so that, for all intents, they were of the same genetic makeup as their registered herd-mates. For these reasons the authors have used the term, nonregistered, in preference to grade, in describing cows not coded as registered.
Differential selection pressure between registered and nonregistered cows on production could make the nmre strongly selected group appear better than the less strongly selected group. Whatever deliberate selection is practiced for production is probably based primarily on the production of the cow herself or of her dam. The New York DHIA program extends to a complete record basis the records of all cows culled during any lactation including the first. If, however, the extension factors are biased, and if differential culling occurs, some bias could arise in the estimates of differences. If no bias occurs from these factors, any production differences due to selection between registered and nonregistered herd-mates for their first lactations would have to be based on evaluation of records of ancestors (probably the dam), or on precalving evaluation. The intensity and accuracy of this type of selection, actually practiced for production of heifers, is not likely to cause nmch difference between the production of registered and nonregistered cows for the first lactation. This selection could, however, easily account for the small differences found between the registered and nonregistered groups. For example, consider the following assumptions: Selection of replacement heifers is based on a single record of the dam, heritability equals 0.25, and the genetic standard deviation equals 1,000 lb milk. On this basis if one heifer out of two nonregistered cows, and seven heifers out of ten registered cows, both rather extreme conditions, are selected as replacements each year, then the expected difference between the nonregistered heifer and her registered mates is 115 to 140 lb of milk in genetic value. Other selection intensities could easily be imagined, but the general picture is apparent from the example.
The apparent upgrading in herds where only part of the animals are registered might not be true in herds where no animals are registered. The influence of A.I. would, however, suggest that this upgrading would occur or would already have occurred in unregistered herds which use A.I. In herds where registered sires have been used naturally for three or more generations a similar upgrading would have occurred, but perhaps not to the same level as for those herds using superior A.I. proved sires.
CONCLUSIONS
The genetic difference between registered and nonregistered cows on a within-herd basis is small and probably nonsignificant when all breeds are considered. There were, however, breed differences. The widespread use of the same A.I. sires or registered natural service sires on both groups has resulted in their having essentially the same genetic ability for production.
The fact that registered and nonregistered cows within DHIA herds are so similar in production would indicate that carefully selected sires from nonregistered parentage could be equal to registered sires now being selected. If needed, this could increase the number of potentially superior males for sampling in A.I.
One of the main services of breed associations has been to maintain herd book identification of animals which trace their ancestry to the original importations. Production records that demonstrate superior performance have been emphasized but not made mandatory. Perhaps, in the future, superior production performance should be the principal criterion for permanent registration. The question then would be, "Should sncestral identification beyond the third generation be disregarded?"
Artificially sired cows, both registered and nonregistered, showed a consistent production advantage over naturally sired cows in nearly all breeds. The advantage was similar for both registered and nonregistered animals.
